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In this study, experimental and numerical analyses were car-
ried out for determination of cohesion values of different types 
of rock materials using double shear jaws (DSJ) which can be 
practically used with the conventional compressive test equip-
ment, to make shear planes in the rock core specimens. Effects 
of various parameters like jaw dimensions, gaps between tri-
ple blocks of the DSJ and contact conditions of the jaw on the 
results and validity of the cohesion test were investigated con-
sidering failure mechanisms of rock core specimens. Instead 
of a failure induced due to the shear stresses, tensile failures 
are mostly seen from conventional shear testing conditions. 
For a valid failure under the control of shear stresses, a DSJ 
design was suggested to be used in cohesion determination 
tests according to the results obtained from this study. 
Keywords 
shear strength of rock materials, cohesion, rock testing, 
experimental rock mechanics
1 Introduction
Although shear strength of rock materials is an important 
parameter for many different rock engineering applications, 
there is still a necessity for development of a standard method 
and details for determination of shear strength of rock materi-
als. The conventional direct shear strength (DSS) test method 
suggested by International Society for Rock Mechanics and 
Rock Engineering (ISRM) and standards like ASTM D5607 
are not a proper way to test high strength rock materials 
because of possible failure of cement mortar instead of rock 
core specimens [1–3]. The cement moulding method to hold 
specimens is more suitable for testing rock joints rather than 
intact rock materials. As another topic, the conventional DSS 
test has additional problems of impracticality in specimen 
preparation process including two steps cement mortar casting 
as seen in Fig 1. In this study, a practical test method for deter-
mination of cohesion values of rock materials is investigated 
to assess whether accurate strength values can be measured 
using double shear jaw (DSJ) which is a basic apparatus to 
test numerous specimens instead of only one specimen as in 
cement moulding method of holding. Within this purpose, new 
steel jaws for testing cohesion of rock materials were designed 
and manufactured in this study. 
Need for waiting the curing time of several days for hold-
ing specimens in the casted mortar method should be stated 
as another disadvantage of the conventional DSS test. As an 
important issue which prevents to measure the strength value 
under pure shearing, significant bending/tension effect is 
induced as the rock specimen loaded in the soft cement mortar. 
Having the bending effect in the specimen causes to measure 
smaller strength values than that determined under pure shear-
ing condition [4–7]. In this study, a new method of using DSJ 
was investigated for the aim of having ideal loading condition. 
For the conventional DSS equipment in rock mechanics labo-
ratories, manual load application by using the hydraulic jack is 
an additional lacking to cause a personal effect on the strength 
results. On the other hand, double shear jaws (DSJs) let speci-
mens to be loaded vertically with a constant rate which can be 
supplied by the load controlled compressive equipment. 
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Use of steel shear jaws was thought to minimize the bending 
effect since a rigid surface would supply a limitation in defor-
mation at specimen and jaw contact zone [8,9]. As another 
important problem for shear strength determination by holding 
specimens in the casted cement mortar, height of the mortar 
cannot be regulated precisely and gap dimension between the 
two step casted cement mortars varies in accordance with dif-
ferent reasons such as manual casting details, consolidation, 
evaporation, cement type, water content and etc. Because of 
varying gap distance between up and down side cement parts, 
results can be personalized in the conventional DSS test. On 
the other hand, a constant distance between the opposite forces 
supplying the shear effect is easy to be made using DSJs. 
In this study, the results obtained with newly investigated 
shear strength test jaws and validity of failure observed for dif-
ferent test details are investigated to assess whether the double 
shear jaw (DSJ) can be used to accurately evaluate the cohe-
sion values of rock materials. Additionally, a series of numer-
ical analyses was carried out to compare its results with those 
obtained from the experimental study and to investigate stress 
distribution in the core specimens loaded by the DSJs for deter-
mination of the ideal failure shape and jaw dimensions. 
2 Experimental study
2.1 Materials and method 
A series of shear strength tests was applied on limestone, 
tuff, andesite, dacite and marble type five different rock mate-
rials by using double shear jaws (DSJs) consisting of three 
drilled steel blocks with inner diameter of 54.5 mm and 53.5 
mm. As given in Fig. 2 that shows dimensions of the jaws man-
ufactured, steel blocks with the size of 150 mm × 100 mm × 
100 mm were drilled and cut into three pieces to create the 
shear effect. Two jaws with different drill diameters of 54.5 
mm and 53.5 mm were manufactured to prevent gap occur-
rence between rock core specimen and steel drill surface. The 
Fig. 1 a) Moulding in conventional shear strength test, b and c) Loading 
equipment, d) a failed specimen
drill diameters of jaws were chosen to fit well with specimens 
cored by NX size (54.7 mm) drill bit which was used in this 
study. As a result of abrasion during the coring process, spec-
imen diameters changed depending upon the material type. 
As an example, tuff specimens diameter decreased to 53 mm 
because of its high abrasion resulting from the soft material 
property. The gap between jaw drills and specimens was no 
more than 1 mm for all specimens tested in this study.     
Loading rate was chosen to be 0.2 kN/sec in the DSJ test. A 
sensitive hydraulic loading press with the load capacity of 300 
kN was used in the experimental study (Fig. 3). Changes of 
two different variables of gap between steel pieces of the jaw 
(a) and length of the middle piece block (b) were investigated 
to evaluate the effect of those dimensional parameters on the 
results and failure mechanisms. To manufacture the jaws used 
in this study, b variable was chosen in accordance with the 
numerical analyses to have an enough distance between two 
shear planes for having no stress effect on each other. Four 
different a values of 0 mm, 3 mm, 6 mm and 9 mm and b value 
of 60 mm were tested in the experimental study. After insert-
ing the rock cores cut with the length of 150 mm into the drills 
of jaws, the middle blocks were rotated with 180° to make the 
ability of loading specimens (Fig. 3). As the specimens loaded 
by the hydraulic press, right and left side parts of the jaw made 
two couples of shear forces. 
Fig. 2 Double shear jaw dimensions
Fig. 3 Double shear jaw under loading
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Additional tests were carried out to investigate the effect of 
contact angle (α) of the middle block, As seen in Fig. 4, mid-
dle blocks with the contact angles of 15° were manufactured 
and tested in addition to the fully contacted specimens loaded 
under the jaws with untreated drill holes (α:180°). The con-
tact angle of the treated jaws was selected in accordance with 
the results obtained from the numerical modelling study. The 
details for selection of the contact angle can be found in the 
numerical modelling part of this study.
2.2 Results
The failure loads obtained with DSJ tests are given in Table 1. 
According to the results, failure load for all tested rock materials 
was found to decrease with an increase in a value. Significant 
changes in the failure shapes of the specimens were observed 
under the loading conditions of varying a values. As seen in Fig. 5, 
 deviated cracks and angular failure surfaces were observed from 
the tests applied in the case of high a values, whereas vertical 
and ideal shearing plane cracks which are parallel to the loading 
direction were seen under the loading condition of a = 3 mm. 
On the other hand, crushing zone at the contact and frequent 
cracks were seen in tests under the condition of a = 0 mm (Fig. 
6). The high load values, frequent cracks and crumbled crushing 
zone occurrence indicate the unnecessary and misleadingly high 
energy consumption for failure, which causes to calculate high 
strength values for the condition of a = 0 mm. With an increase 
in a value from 3 mm, crack inclination was seen to start. Espe-
cially, cracks were found to be highly deviated from the shear 
forces direction under the loading condition of a = 9 mm (Fig. 
5c and Fig 5d). Some crack shapes under the condition of a = 6 
mm are given in Fig. 7 (α:180°).
15o contact jaws were only tested for the condition of a = 
3 mm because of determination as the most ideal gap dimen-
sion from the ideal failure shape. Cracking shape under the 
treated jaws with 15° contact angle was found similar with that 
observed from the loading under the untreated jaw with the 
case of a = 3 mm. As same with the fully contacted specimens 
under the untreated jaws, simple crack shapes parallel to the 
loading direction were seen under the 15° jaws (a = 3 mm). 
As only difference between treated and untreated jaws, a typ-
ical and minor local spalling zone just beneath the edge of the 
treated middle DSJ block where is the location of the crack ini-
tiation was occurred in case of testing under 15° contact angle. 
Higher failure loads were obtained from the fully contacted 
specimens in comparison with the specimens loaded under the 
treated jaws (Table 1). 
Failure shapes obtained from the case of a = 0 mm and full 
contact condition can be easily designated from the major 
crushing parts (Fig. 6). On the other hand, there was no crack-
ing in left and right side blocks under the 15° jaw (a = 3 mm). As 
stated above, the location to initiate failure under the 15° jaw
was beneath the treated hole edge of the middle block. The failure
Fig. 4 a) A full contact drill and cutting design of 15o jaw, b) treated hole with 15o contact angle, c) a specimen contact in the treated middle block of 15o jaw
Fig. 5 Failed specimens in untreated full contact drill (α:180o) and under the loading conditions of a = 3 mm and b = 60 mm (a, b), a = 9 mm and b = 60 mm (c, d)
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Fig. 6 Failure under the loading condition of a = 0 mm and b = 60 mm  
(α = 180o)
Fig. 7 Failure under the loading condition of a = 6 mm and b = 60 mm
occurred with a single and vertical shear plane crack under 15° 
jaw is shown in Fig. 8. Reasons for various crack initiation parts 
under different jaws and loading conditions were investigated 
with the numerical analyses as given in the following part.
3 Numerical study
3.1 Model properties and methodology
Reasons for having different failure shapes and failure 
mechanisms of the shear test specimens were investigated 
with a series numerical modelling analyses. To better under-
stand the stress distributions under different loading condi-
tions, Finite Element Analyses (FEM) were performed by 
using the ANSYS software. In the numerical study, four dif-
ferent a values of 0 mm, 3 mm, 6 mm and 9 mm were inves-
tigated as same in the experimental study. Additionally, three 
different jaws with varying b values of 20 mm, 60 mm and 
100 mm were analysed to understand which length of the mid-
dle block is enough. Some different jaw and rock core mod-
els are seen in Fig. 9. Material properties as input values for 
jaw steel and rock core specimen models are given in Table 
2. As core specimens and drill of the jaw were modelled to 
Table 2 Material properties as input values
Parameter Rock Steel
Compressive Strength 60 MPa 300 MPa
Tensile Strength 5 MPa 250 MPa
Modulus of Elastisity 30 GPa 200 GPa
Poisson’s Ratio 0.25 0.30
Cohesion (Shear Strength) 6 MPa 250 MPa
Table 1 Failure loads measured from experimental study (S.D.: Standard deviation, α:180° is full contact condition, α:contact angle)
Loading Condition Rock Type Failure Load (kN) Specimen number S.D. (kN)
a: 0 mm, b: 60 mm (α:180°) Limestone 11.2 3 0.6
a: 3 mm, b: 60 mm (α:180°) Limestone 10.3 3 0.7
a: 6 mm, b: 60 mm (α:180°) Limestone 9.1 3 0.5
a: 9 mm, b: 60 mm (α:180°) Limestone 8.0 3 0.7
a: 0 mm, b: 60 mm (α:180°) Tuff 6.3 3 0.4
a: 3 mm, b: 60 mm (α:180°) Tuff 5.5 3 0.5
a: 6 mm, b: 60 mm (α:180°) Tuff 4.4 3 0.3
a: 9 mm, b: 60 mm (α:180°) Tuff 3.2 3 0.4
a: 0 mm, b: 60 mm (α:180°) Andesite 15.7 3 0.8
a: 3 mm, b: 60 mm (α:180°) Andesite 14.0 3 1.0
a: 6 mm, b: 60 mm (α:180°) Andesite 12.1 3 0.9
a: 9 mm, b: 60 mm (α:180°) Andesite 9.8 3 0.6
a: 0 mm, b: 60 mm (α:180°) Marble 12.4 3 0.5
a: 3 mm, b: 60 mm (α:180°) Marble 11.3 3 0.7
a: 6 mm, b: 60 mm (α:180°) Marble 9.9 3 0.9
a: 9 mm, b: 60 mm (α:180°) Marble 8.6 3 0.8
a: 3 mm, b: 60 mm (α:180°) Dacite 18.6 3 0.9
a: 3 mm, b: 60 mm (α:15°) Dacite 16.5 3 1.0
a: 3 mm, b: 60 mm (α:15°) Limestone 8.9 3 0.4
a: 3 mm, b: 60 mm (α:15°) Andesite 12.7 3 0.5
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Fig. 9 Different numerical models
Fig. 8 a) Specimen loading, b) a failed specimen with minor crushing (spalling) under 15° jaw and a = 3mm condition
have the same diameter of 54 mm, rock core and jaw models
were contacted in numerical analyses. The contact surfaces 
between the rock and loading apparatus were simulated with 
the Conta174 and Targe170 contact pairs. The friction coeffi-
cient between rock and steel of the loading jaw was considered 
as 0.3 for all analyses. 
Eight-node solid brick elements (Solid65) were used for 
three-dimensional modelling of rocks, which have the capa-
bility of cracking in tension, crushing in compression, plastic 
deformation, and three degrees of freedom at each node, includ-
ing transition in the nodal x, y, and z directions. Materials were 
modelled by considering the linear and non-linear properties 
defining the behaviors of the elements. The modulus of elastic-
ity in models was assumed same for tension and compression. 
The modelled material was defined as linear elastic material 
until the crack initiation occurs. After the crack initiation, 
change of the normal and shear stresses has been re-calculated 
by the program. The re-calculated shear stresses were trans-
ferred by the plasticity due to the generated open and closed 
cracks. The shear transfer coefficient was accepted as 0.3 and 
0.1 for closed and open cracks, respectively. In addition, the 
stiffness reduction factor considered as 0.6 to define plasticity 
had an important role in the behaviour of cracked elements.
These models predicted the failure of brittle materials 
according to the Willam–Warnke failure criteria used for 
concrete, rocks and other cohesive-frictional materials such 
as ceramics [10]. Material of the loading apparatus was mod-
elled with Solid185 as a steel material with 200 GPa modu-
lus of elasticity. A static analysis was performed for each of 
the models, and the full Newton–Raphson method was used 
for non-linear analysis. For displacement-controlled loading, 
loads were divided into multiple sub-steps until the total load 
was achieved. Stress distributions and cracking mechanisms 
for all specimen models were plotted for comparison with the 
experimental results.
The core rock specimen models had the length to diameter 
ratios of 2.1, 2.9 and 3.6 for b values of 20 mm, 60 mm and 
100 mm, respectively. The mesh length in the rock models was 
chosen to be 1 mm. Several representative figures for various 
loading conditions are given in Fig. 9. As same in the experi-
mental study, right and left side blocks of the three piece steel 
shearing jaw were modelled to have the length of 45 mm. 
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Load contact angle was another parameter to be investi-
gated in the numerical modelling study. In addition to fully 
contacted specimens in the untreated hole, different contact 
angles of 65°, 45°, 25° and 15° were analysed modelling treated 
holes of the middle blocks of DSJs (Fig. 10). The jaw models 
with treated holes (a = 65°, a = 45°, a = 25°, a = 15°) respec-
tively have a and b values of 3 mm and 60 mm. In this study, 
stress distributions, failure mechanisms and crack shapes 
of the core specimen models were investigated for different 
contact angles. The reason for modelling different contact 
angles is making different shear stress concentrations in spec-
imens as seen in the following results part.
3.2 Results
Several representative figures for stress distributions under 
various loading conditions are given in Figs. 11–13. To clarify 
the crack initiation of models shown in the figures, stresses at 
critical locations of maximum tension and maximum shear are 
Fig. 10 Drill designs for various contact angles
Fig. 11 Stress distribution in the model under the loading condition of a = 3 mm and b = 60 mm (α = 180°)
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Fig. 12 Stress distribution in the model with the a value of 3 mm under the loading conditions of α = 180°, b = 100 mm (up) and b = 20 mm (down)
Fig. 13 Shear stress distribution in the model with a value of 60 mm under the loading conditions of α = 180°, a = 0 mm (up) and a = 6 mm (down)
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given in Table 3. All of the fully contacted rock models loaded 
in the untreated hole began to crack under the control of ten-
sile stresses instead of shear stresses. It was found that tensile 
stresses maximize near the down side edges of the drill in the 
middle block of DSJ.
It was seen from the model with b value of 20 mm that the 
normal stresses are more dominant in comparison with the 
conditions of b value of 60 mm and 100 mm. Because of hav-
ing small distance between right and left side shear planes, a 
relatively small failure load was obtained under the loading 
condition of b = 20 mm. There was no significant difference 
between shear stresses induced under the conditions of b val-
ues of 60 mm and 100 mm (Table 3). Because stress distribu-
tions in the critical parts are similar in cases of two different 
b values of 60 mm and 100 mm, it is inferred that 60 mm is 
acceptable as enough length of the middle block. Also, similar 
failure loads obtained from models with two different b values 
of 60 mm and 100 mm confirm that 60 mm is proper for hav-
ing no need for higher middle block lengths (Table 4). 
In fully contacted specimens, the shear stresses were found 
notably lower than tensile stresses. To increase the ratio of 
shear stresses to tensile stresses compared to those in the use of 
untreated drill holes making the full contact, different contact 
angles of 65°, 45°, 25°, 15° were modelled as seen in Fig. 10. 
Stress distributions in the models with treated holes are given 
in Table 5. Additionally, stress distributions of some models are 
given in Figs. 14–16 (a = 3 mm, b = 60 mm). The decrease in 
contact angle was found to increase compressive stresses and 
shear stresses which were higher than tensile stresses and able 
to start cracking in the models with the contact angle of 15° 
and a = 3 mm condition. As seen from figures for the load-
ing condition of the contact angle of 15° (Figs. 8 and 16), the 
maximum shear stress concentration location in the numerical 
analysis was confirmative for the cracking shape observed in 
the experimental study.
In case of excessive small contact angles, compressive 
stresses can be significant to cause a failure under the control 
of normal stresses. However, it was inferred from the numeri-
cal modelling results that 15° contact angle is not small enough 
for a failure started by the compressive stresses, considering 
the ratio of maximum compressive stress to maximum tensile 
stress of 4.2 which is a small ratio in comparison with typical 
relations between the compressive and tensile strength values 
of rock materials. Maximum compressive stress levels of dif-
ferent models are given in Table 6. 
Table 3 Stresses at critical locations of maximum tension and shear (α:180°)
Loading Condition Max. Shear Stress, τmax (MPa) 
Tension at max. shear 
location, σt (MPa)
Max. Tensile Stress, σmax
(MPa)
Shear at Maximum tension 
location, τ (MPa)
a: 3 mm, b: 20 mm 1.17 3.14 5.20 0.13
a: 3 mm, b: 100 mm 1.95 3.42 5.09 0.50
a: 0 mm, b: 60 mm 1.91 3.71 4.88 0.43
a: 3 mm, b: 60 mm 1.89 3.89 5.07 0.63
a: 6 mm, b: 60 mm 1.82 3.98 5.15 0.33
a: 9 mm, b: 60 mm 1.72 4.55 5.70 0.19
Table 4 Maximum loads and failure mechanisms of the models
Loading Condition Maximum Load (kN) Failure Mechanism
a: 3 mm, b: 20 mm (α:180°) 8.91 Tensile stress induced
a: 3 mm, b: 100 mm (α:180°) 10.34 Tensile stress induced
a: 0 mm, b: 60 mm (α:180°) 10.80 Tensile stress induced
a: 3 mm, b: 60 mm (α:180°) 9.57 Tensile stress induced
a: 6 mm, b: 60 mm (α:180°) 8.59 Tensile stress induced
a: 9 mm, b: 60 mm (α:180°) 7.26 Tensile stress induced
a: 3 mm, b: 60 mm (α:65°) 9.12 Tensile stress induced
a: 3 mm, b: 60 mm (α:45°) 7.63 Tensile stress induced
a: 3 mm, b: 60 mm (α:25°) 6.76 Tensile stress induced
a: 3 mm, b: 60 mm (α:15°) 8.79 Shear stress induced
Table 5 Stresses at critical locations of maximum tension and shear
Loading Condition Max. Shear Stress, τmax(MPa) 
Tension at max. shear loca-
tion (σt )
Max. Tensile Stress, σtmax
(MPa)
Shear at Maximum tension 
location (τ)
a: 3 mm, b: 60 mm (α:65°) 1.94 No tension 5.06 No shear
a: 3 mm, b: 60 mm (α:45°) 2.59 No tension 4.98 No shear
a: 3 mm, b: 60 mm (α:25°) 3.69 No tension 6.06 No shear
a: 0 mm, b: 60 mm (α:15°) 6.33 No tension 4.61 No shear
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Fig. 14 Normal stress (a) and shear stress (a) distributions under 65o jaw
Fig. 15 Top views of shear stress distributions under 45° (a) and 25° (a) jaws 
Depending on the shear strength and tensile strength values of 
the rock materials, 15° can be accepted as the ideal contact angle 
since the maximum shear stress induced in the case of 15° con-
tact angle was found significantly higher than the tensile stresses. 
As seen in Fig. 16, the location of the maximum tensile stress 
is downside surface at the middle length of specimen which 
contacts on the hole in the jaw, whereas the maximum shear is 
induced just beneath the edges of the middle block. Because the 
maximum shear and tension locations are different and distant 
from each other, the 15° jaw was found to have a significant 
advantage to make designation of the valid shear failure easy.
To check whether stress distributions vary with the change 
in different rock material properties like modulus of elasticity 
and Poisson’s ratio, further material models were analysed. For
the contact angle of 15°, a = 3 mm and b = 60 mm conditions, 
Table 6 Maximum compressive stresses in different models
Loading Condition Max. Compressive Stress (MPa)
a: 3 mm, b: 20 mm (α:180°) 10.5
a: 3 mm, b: 100 mm (α:180°) 10.0
a: 0 mm, b: 60 mm (α:180°) 16.5
a: 3 mm, b: 60 mm (α:180°) 16.2
a: 6 mm, b: 60 mm (α:180°) 15.7
a: 9 mm, b: 60 mm (α:180°) 15.0
a: 3 mm, b: 60 mm (α:65°) 8.5
a: 3 mm, b: 60 mm (α:45°) 11.1
a: 3 mm, b: 60 mm (α:25°) 12.2
a: 3 mm, b: 60 mm (α:15°) 20.1
Fig. 16 Normal stress (a, b) and shear stress (c, d) distributions under 15° jaw 
(top views are given in b and d)
the formulisation given in Eq. 1 was found convenient to esti-
mate cohesion values from the failure load of the specimens. 
It should be noted herein that the Eq. 1 is only valid for the 
specimens having same dimensions with that analysed in this 
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study. The material properties of different rock models ana-
lysed for verifying the formulisation between the maximum 
shear stress and failure load parameters are given in Table 7. 
Stress distribution details for different material models loaded 
under the contact angle of 15° can be seen in Table 8. As the 
relation between failure loads and shear strength values were 
similar for all the models, Eq. 1 including a coefficient interval 
from 1.52 to 1.66 was accepted to be usable for different rock 
materials modelled within this study (Table 7). 
τ0 = (1.52–1.66)Fmax /A
where τ0, Fmax and A are respectively cohesion (MPa), maximum 
load (kN) and cross-section area of the core specimen (cm2).
4 Discussions and conclusions
Failure load variations with the change of loading condi-
tions were found parallel in experimental and numerical mod-
elling studies. This situation approves the representability of 
the numerical models for the experimental case. It was con-
firmed with the significant decrease of the failure load in case 
of being loaded under the condition of the high a values that 
the gap distance within the couple of shear forces should be 
limited to have a valid shear strength test failure by prevention 
of an effect improving the majority of tensile stresses which 
makes the early failure [11,12].
In contrast to the cement moulding method to hold speci-
mens, use of the double shear jaw (DSJ) was seen to be a prac-
tical method to test numerous specimens by a cheap appara-
tus. Compared to the classical manual hydraulic shear strength 
test equipment, the new method is also advantageous because 
of having ability to load specimens with a constant rate. The 
classical shear strength test including cement moulding to hold 
specimens is generally restricted to only apply on low strength 
rock materials. On the other hand, it is possible to test both high 
strength and low strength rock materials by the use of DSJ. 
In ideal failure shape, one shear crack which is parallel to the 
shear forces directions is formed and initiated due to the high 
shear stress concentrations instead of normal stresses [13–16]. 
With an increase in a value, tensile stress concentration at the 
maximum shear stress location was found to increase as an 
important disadvantage of big gaps between blocks (pieces) 
of the jaw. On the other hand, contacting blocks condition (a = 
0 mm) has also some disadvantages making non-ideal failure 
shapes with frequent crack series and major crushing zones 
under high load values. To obtain the ideal simple crack shape, 
the gap condition of a = 3mm was seen to be the most conve-
nient selection investigated within this study. According to the 
results of this study, ideal b value was found to be 60 mm. As 
another geometric suggestion, the contact angle of the middle 
block of the DSJ should be 15o for a valid failure resulting from 
high shear stress concentrations instead of tensile stresses. In 
case of having no treatment of the middle block to decrease the 
contact angle, specimens were assessed to fail invalidly under 
the control of tensile stresses. Therefore, the hole treatment 
was found to be crucial.  
The high load values, frequent cracks and crushing zone 
occurrence indicate the unnecessary and misleadingly high 
energy consumption values for the failure [17–19]. DSJs should 
be used carefully to determine the shear strength values of 
rocks by considering the failure validity. Considering the 
results of this study, it is possible to increase the shear stress 
concentration with a decrease in the contact angle. However, 
the significant increase in the compressive stresses should be 
taken into the account, as well. In terms of having a valid fail-
ure, the ratio of compressive strength to tensile strength val-
ues of tested rock materials must be high enough to have no 
crack initiation due to the reaching high compressive stress 
levels. The ratio of compressive strength to tensile strength 
typically varies between 8 and 15 for most of the rock mate-
rials [20–22]. The ratio between maximum compressive and 
Table 7 Failure loads and their relation between maximum shear stress values for different material models loaded  under 15° jaw and conditions of a = 3 
mm, b = 60 mm (E = Modulus of Elasticity, v = Poisson’s ratio, F = Failure load, A is cross-section area of the core specimen that is about 2290 mm2)
Model E (GPa) v Failure Load, F (kN) Max. Shear Stress, τmax (MPa) Equation
Material 1 30 0.25 9.18 6.33 τmax = 1.58F/A
Material 2 30 0.35 9.25 6.15 τmax = 1.52F/A
Material 3 30 0.15 8.47 5.91 τmax = 1.60F/A
Material 4 15 0.25 9.19 6.77 τmax = 1.66F/A
Material 5 45 0.25 8.76 5.86 τmax = 1.53F/A
Table 8 Shear stress and tensile stress relations for the models loaded under 15° jaw (a = 3 mm, b = 60 mm)
Model Max. Shear Stress, τmax (MPa) Max. Tensile Stress, σtmax (MPa) Equation
Material 1 6.33 4.61 τmax = 1.4 σtmax
Material 2 6.15 4.59 τmax = 1.3 σtmax
Material 3 5.91 4.56 τmax = 1.3 σtmax
Material 4 6.77 4.80 τmax = 1.4 σtmax
Material 5 5.86 4.65 τmax = 1.3 σtmax
(1)
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maximum tensile stresses of 4 which was obtained for loading 
under the contact angle of 15° is found low enough for most 
of the rock materials for shear stress controlled failure made 
without reaching compressive strength values. 
As another important point, the maximum shear stress 
induced in the tested material should be significantly higher than 
tensile stresses for valid shear failure. The contact angle of 15° 
was also found convenient considering typical relations between 
cohesion and tensile strength values of rock materials. Depend-
ing on rock materials and their mechanical properties, cohesion 
values can be higher or lower than the tensile strength values. As 
the maximum shear stress in the model loaded under 15° contact 
angle and the condition of a = 3 mm was determined to be nearly 
40% higher than the maximum tensile stress, it is expected to 
see shear stress controlled crack initiation for most of the rock 
materials in case of testing under the condition [23,24].
The shear stress concentration was assessed to make failure 
of specimens in the use of 15° as confirmed by stress distribu-
tion obtained from the numerical analyses and failure mecha-
nisms observed from the experimental study. Under the load-
ing condition of 15° contact angle, it is a significant advantage 
to easily distinguish tensile and shear crack occurrences from 
failure shapes of the specimens. As confirmed by the numerical 
modelling, it is explicit to designate the invalid tensile failure 
resulting from the cracking at the middle length of specimens 
loaded under 15° jaw. Even though the invalid failure was not 
seen in the experimental study carried out using 15° jaw, it 
can be seen from tests of different rock materials, depending 
on the relation between tensile strength and cohesion values. 
DSJs should be carefully used to determine shear strength val-
ues of rock materials by considering to see the valid shape of 
shear failure initiated just beneath the edge of the treated hole. 
It should be reminded herein that observation of the typical 
and small spalling cracks beneath the edge of the treated hole 
is a verification of the shear stress induced failure.    
The ratio between maximum shear and tensile stresses was 
found to increase with a decrease in the contact angle. As a 
desirable issue, shear stresses are significantly higher than ten-
sile stresses under the loading condition of the small contact 
angles like 15°. However, the ratio of maximum compressive 
stress to maximum tensile stress values was found to also 
increase with the decrease in the contact angle values. There-
fore, the use of jaws with quite small contacts like those of the 
line loading condition are not suggested to prevent reaching 
excessive compressive stress concentrations that can make 
invalid failures. In the use of 15° jaw, compressive stresses 
were not found to be enough high for causing the invalid 
compressive failure as the ratio of the maximum compressive 
stress was 4 times of the maximum tensile stress [25–27]. 
The novelty of this study is investigating the use of var-
ious contact angles instead of the full contact condition of 
conventional shear strength testing. Within different loading 
conditions, the contact angle of 15° was found to make the 
ideal loading type. For the NX core size specimens loaded 
under the contact angle of 15°, a = 3 mm and b = 60 mm condi-
tions, Eq. 1 is suggested to use in accordance with the results 
of this study. In short, use of the treated DSJs is suggested for 
determination of shear strength values of rock materials and 
assessed to have a good potential to be a popular test method 
in rock mechanics laboratories because of its practicality.
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